
almost continually trembling, till the Evening o f the 
17th, when we had two other violent Shocks ; and 
the next morning Accounts were brought, that* 
there was a great 8mci:3 seen about three Leagues to 
the N . W. of this City, whicl* was icon confirmed 
by Noises like Thunder at a Distance.' This con
tinued three Days, in which ot*:* situation was very 
uneasy, being obliged to quit our Houses, and con
tinually alarmed cither .with Earthquakes, or the 
said dreadful Noises. On the- 20th, we had three 
Shocks more violent than any we had yet fe l t ; at j. 
which T ime the Earth opened hi three dreadful Vol 
-canos, about Half a League to the East of the said 
Smoke, which continued borning with the greatest 
Fury, and vomiting vast Quantities of liquid burn
ing Matter and glowing Stones for about fifteen 
Days, during which T ime there istiied from each of 
the Volcanos a large River of liquid Fire, which all 
directed their Courses about N . W . Oue ofthem run 
upwards of-two Leagues, and barv.t pa:*t of ' the 
T o w n of Bisccotos, but the other a.d not go so -ear. 
There is nothing issues from the V'oicanos now, -but 
a little Smoke ; and as it is some T:*i:e since, we had 
an Earthquake, the Inhabitants of this City are re
turned to their Houses. 

Hamburgh, August 2tj 

after the Coronation • and th..i thc-ee be iio lilurm-
nations within, the. above Space, except by Lamps 
with Oil, and those inLanthorns affixed tc the,Walt 
and not to any Wood-work whatsoever. , 

And the High Bailiff of Westminster, and the 
Justices of the Peace within the said City and Li 
berty, are heieby rtquired and commanded ,to en
force ana pue in Execution These His Majesty's 

E F F I N G H A M , M . 

Fellowship 
residing in Hamburgh , was presented at Suxtehude, 
the 22d -Instant, by their Deputies thc Right V7or-
ihipful John Hanbury, Esq; Deputy Gcveri'.cr, 7,10-
mas Evatt, Esq; Treasurer. Thomas Deia.-a':, Esq; 

Royal Commands. 
Albemarle '-street, 
id Sept. 1761. 

Erratum. 
In Lst Tuesday's Gaze t t e / in the Second Line of 

the last Article f:v.n the Hague, dated August zB, 
for Hague, xe.d Berlin. 

Victualling Oss.re, September 3, 1761. 
The Commissioners fior T'iclualling His Majesty's Navy, 

do bereby give Notice, that there are in the Hands of 
<tbe TreaJ'urer cfi His I-dtajesifs Navy, Money and Exche
quer Bills, for paying all Bills registered on the Course 
of the Victualling for the Month of September J y 60, tbat 
the Proprietors, or fitch Perjons "as are legally empow
ered to receive the Jame, may bring them to this Ostice, 
upon which they ivill be ordered to be satisfied ac
cordingly. _ 

N. B. The Interest on the Vidualling Bills ceased 
T h e following Address from the Right Worlhipful ' Tejierday, and.the Interefi on the Exchequer Bills 
llowstiip of Merchants Adventurers of Engiahd, mences this Day. Day. 

Victualling Office, August 31 , 1761. 
The Commissioners fior Viitstalling His Majejlfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the 12th of 
Charles Johnstone, Eso; and the Rev. r.'r. ' argil*-*, 1 OcJober next, exaftly at Twelve o'Clcck at Noon, they 
Deputy Chaplain to her Most S-.r.::e Ijiglu.-ss the 
Princess of Mcckler*.bt*:*g, who was pleaied to re
turn a very gracious Ar.sver. 

MAY it please your most Serene Highness to ac
cept-cur most hearty Coiigii:tulaciohs on the 

great Prospect of Happiness attending your present 
Journey and Voyage. 

T h e many eminent, and so particularly distin
guished Virtues, adorning the He-;rt arid Mind of 
our m'ost Gracious Sovereign ; the strong Affection 
fof His Subjects,, ib appartnt both at Home and 
A b r o a d ; the United Endeavours ar.d Wishes of a 
happy People, for the lasting Prosperity of so great 
and good a King, are Facts your most Serene High
ness will soon have the Pleasure ofseeinr** confirmed 

vjill be ready to treat with Juch Persons as are in
clinable to undertake ths Victualling juch of Hi; Ma

jesty's Ships ar.ul Vessels as stroll arrive at Hull, ar.d l>2 
in Want cfi Provisions. Tke Conditions of the: Con
trad may be jeen at the Secretarfs Ostice at the 
Victualling Office, London, cr by applying to the Cclledlc-r 
of His Majefiy's Customs at Hull. 

Victualling-Offire, Feb. 11 , 1761. 
The Co/nniijfic-'iersfor Vifinailing His Majejlfs Navy 

do hereby give I:itioc, 'That on Wednesday the v^ih of 
Oclober nexi, exadily ar Twelve o'Clock at Nocn, they 
will be ready to receive Proposals from juch Perf ens as 
may be inclinable to contrast for ihe Supplying Id is Ma

jefifs Ships at Jamaica with Fresh Beef, for ibe Term 
T h e British Nation have a fresli Proof of oar Mo- ' °f Four Tea.s -certain, fronts the $th cfi June 1762, 

f vour most arid further till Twelve Months Warning Jball be given 
en either- Side. 

The Conditions of ike Contrail may be seen at the 
Secretarfs Office at tbe Vicltiahing-Office, London, or by 
applying to Mr. Patterson, Hit Majestfs Muster-master 
and Store-keeper at Jamaica, cr His Majestfs Mujier-
master aud Store-keeper there fior the Time'being. 

narch's great Wisdom, in the Choice of 
Serene Highness, as his Queen ; a Princess aftoraing 
the highest Expectations of farther Felicity to a 
Kingdom, that had but one Wish left, and which 
they will-now soon enjoy ; a Mother to their Coun
try. -

Our Residence in the Neighbourhood of your most 
Serene Highness's Birth, and Abode, gives us the 
agreeable Opportunity, prior "to our Countrymen at 
Home, of being apprised of, and expreffing cur Joy 
at, a Virtue and Merit, beyond our Power to describe. 

May the Divine Providence give you r. safe ar.d 
speedy Passage to that happy Island, to which we be r 

l o n g ; and, to snake your Happiness compleat, may 
the first of aii Blessings, a perfect State of Health, 

Navy Office, September 3 / 1761. 
• The Principal Officers and Cornmijfiincrs of I dis Mdt-

j<rfifs Navy give Notice, that there are in the Hands 
of ths Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
Bills to pay off all Bills registered an the Course of the 
Navy in the Month of September, 1760, in crdrr that: 
the Proprietors of, or Persons legally empowers! to 

constantly attend our Royal Master, and your most .'* receive the fame, may bring them to this Offce to be 
Serene Highness. * -. satisfied accordingly. 

W e cannot omit our humble Acknowledgments | N. B. The Interest on the Navy Bills ceased Tester-
and Thanks to your most Serene Highness, for gra- "* day ; that on the Exchequer Bills commence* this Dsy. 
ciously permitting us to give so early a Proof of our 
Du ty upon this joyful Occasion 

W e conclude with humbly 'begging your Protec
tion to our ancient Society. 

IN Pursuance of His MAJESTY'S C O M M A N D S , 
This is to give Notice, T h a t as there are many 

Scaffolds built, and ate now building, and much 
Timber lying in Westminster, It is H i s Majesty's 

Office of Ordnance, Tower of London, Sept. 3, 1761=* 
The Lieutenant General and Principal Officers of His 

Majesty's Ordnance, give Notice, that they voill jell by 
Publick Auction, .on Thursday the 7.\tb Day of this 
Infianf September, Sundry Lots of Old Sheepskins, Sho
vels, Spades, Pole 4':es> Drums, Lanthorns, Powder* 
Horns, Bedding, Fire Engines, Ship Grates, Paper Car-

_ ( tridges. Rope, and ether old end unjerwceable Stores, 
Pleasure, T h a t to,prevent any Accidents that may \ lying in the Tower, where they may be viewed until 
happen from Fires, :here stionld be no Bonfires maae, 
or any Fireworks played off, in any Part of West
minster, from Whitehall to Miilbank, and from 
thence to Buckingham Gate, round the South-West 
Part of the Artillery Ground, or in any other Place 
nearer to the Abbey thaa Whitehall, till £ven D a y s , 

the Time of Sale', ,and .printedLists of the Lots will 
be delivered to such Persons as apply for them. 

By Cfrder of the Board, 
William Bogdani. 

Trinity 


